
Dinguan's Ferry, .
Deaember 23,19

Mr Selden Bodman
Oakland, W.J.

Dear Mr« Redman,
Your recent book on HAITI is of great interest to me.

I also enjoyed your REHASSAI CE

In regard to HAITI I would like to echane soma
Tiewr vith au, some differeaes of opinion, rather minort perhaps

nd, one matter whelre.n I an n total disagreement. (Please ee the
"summary" attaehed.)

In general, I think you have done an amaigly good
Job of «ondensatlon.f--dthout onitting essential faets* like the
rtouhes of h uor. and the lines of verse. Espeeially do I appreclate

war affeetionate JWM#X of the peasant, and your perception In
portrayal

dis•uQsing the elite Praise also for your wvel 1oben bibliography,
and your list of Creole-French vords.

A few points of differenees your Introduction xiv.
"aUntouebed., "ilimpsed", ete I think such spots are "few and far
between", *Aeritp Garde Offiaes were supposed to patrol even the
renotest parts 6o their distri6ts; I think most to then did so. And
some of those ne vere in Haiti during the entire tie of the Oceam
paties One example, Captain Pete Hartian. Tortue was in his distriet
and he made mZa man trips there--covering a large part of the isle.
Please see "sumuary' In this general connection.

Page 47, "Agouti" 7 Does that mean of the genera
Dasyproeta or Myopreota? Or, does it refer to Solenodon paradnoug,
sometimes ealled "agouta" ? I do not believe the toSmer exists in
Haiti--the latter Is rare.

Pages XX8.X9. Regarding La Gonave. I made six trips
there---spent some four months on the Island. Entered approximately
one hundred caves-w olleeting Indian material for Heye Foundation.
(The things I colleeted are on display there. Also sent material
to Amerleen Museum, Yale Harvard ete.) In 1938, I found no town
named Na Cafe, nor is ii on Wirkus map. However I must admit that

town nse are subject to ehange. When I was on Gonave, the
largest town was Pointe a Racquette. I estimated th total pop- .
ulatien in exess of Twelve thousand. (•i 1A . A. AA A, 4' '4

Well, there are some differences---sngles of obser-
vation and interpretation, perhaps. Howver ,Mr. Rodan, there is
one paragraph in your bool vhich has really disturbed e.

Please see next page.


